CHIBISHÎMO
(Ointment for frostbite)

Ointment for frostbite.

Class 2 drug

Eﬀec�ve for frostbite, itchiness, improves circula�on to help bring skin
close to a normal state.
An easy-to-use heat type ointment for children to adults.

MADE IN JAPAN

Indications
frostbite, itchiness, eczema, and derma��s

Dosage and Administration
Apply an appropriate amount several �mes a day to the aﬀected area.
(Precau�ons related to Dosage and Administra�on)
(1)
When used for children, please use under the guidance and supervision of the guardian.
(2)
Do not touch around the eyes or around the mouth with the ointment on your hands.
(3)
Keep out of eyes. If by chance the product gets in the eyes, rinse immediately with water or tepid water.
Furthermore, when symptoms are severe, please receive medical a�en�on from an ophthalmologist.
(4)
For external use only.

Ingredient, content (per 100g), and action
Ingredient

Content

Action

diphenhydramine hydrochloride

2.0g

Blocks histaminic activity, and inhibits itchiness well.

lidocain

2.0g

Provides fast relief of itchiness by way of local anesthesia action.

glycyrrhetinate

0.5g

Inhibits inﬂammation such as chillblains and eczema.

tocopherol acetate

0.1g

Dilates peripheral blood vessels to improve circulation of the aﬀected area.

Contains macrogol and polysorbate 80 as the addi�ve.
※This product does not contain steroid components.

Precautions
ThiQgs to avoid
（if not respected, the present symptoms will exacerbate, and side eﬀects will readily develop)
1.
Do not use the ointment in the following areas:
Around the eyes, and mucous membranes, etc.

ThiQgs to consult
1.
Before using the product, the following individuals should consult their doctor, pharmacist, or
registered sales clerk:
(1)
Individuals receiving medical treatment from a doctor.

(2)
Individuals who have a history of drug-induced allergic reaction.
(3)
Individuals with severe dampness or inﬂammation.
2.
After usage, if any of the following symptoms occur, they could be side eﬀects; thus, discontinue
usage of the ointment immediately, and please consult your doctor, pharmacist, or registered sales clerk
with this document.

Site concerned
Skin

Symptoms
Erup�on, redness, itchiness, and swelling

3.
If symptoms do not improve despite usage for 5 - 6 days, discontinue usage, and please consult
your doctor, pharmacist, or registered sales clerk with this document.
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